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WAVER LYt CLUB'S CLEVER PROFESSIONAL.WASHINGTON WNNERh - f r4 - J. UTMIOil;

QF SCHOLASTIC MEET afA

DOGS FOR RA
'", V

lit ,i.''.
ond by tha fast-goin- g Wlndnagle,' who
made his team mate breag a.reoord to

Volnts Boored y Teens, wrn."" . . '

i;'rak rue Folate. W 0 -Washington high school,. ..,..
Columbia University. . . . , '..J J Columbia waa strongest in the hur

He Got It and Improved
"

to Vernon's Ultimate
v '' ' Gain.

Walla Walla Bulldog Owner Is
Being "Pat Crowed" by

Somebody.
Vancouver tilth school,,,,,. .10 e dies, Uulrhead, Flnnegan and Klrkland

winning II points for their aohoola. BillJefferson high school,
Portland Aced.my ..........' Blbea of Jefferson, who won both event

at Eugene, finished second In the high"

Lincoln high school ,,... I
hurdles, . Blbea slowed, upln tha 230
yard event otf tha trials on account of

, W W WW W W W sy sy SJ S7 W W

. .. . ...4

Walla . Walla. June 3. "Uotcb.,. thaa weak knee, giving tha Columbia kurd tgpreUI PUpates la TVa JnsraaLI
(era all points la that event v .J., Bjr Arthiir O. Merrick. heal known do In Walla Walla, andLy .Angelas, June gae

llarry Stewart a chance fhi sftrn6onUulrhead and Blbea' finished nearly'Washington high, school again demon on of the finest bred bulldogs on thatogether In tha high event, the two
timber toppers showing the best race and tha Vernon Tigers annexed the gam,.ttrated her supremely In track and fle'd coast, has been abducted again, and Is .

being held for a "ransom." C. Arthurwith' the fighting Senators by the scornathletics by decisively winning tha an
of to 1. .aeenin mterscholastlc circles n years.

One of the surprises o tha day was
tha defeat of Wood worth Of Lincoln In

nuel track neat held at tha Country
There ware Just two features In theclub ground yesterday afternoon, aoor

Jonea, Ills owner, who Is county
rwently paid g 10 for the ra'j

turn t the siilmal. und It la believed
that the dog In being held by tha sanw'

the high Jump, Lawrence of Jefferson game, first Stewart's heaving snd at'Irig , more' point than all the othor
winning-a- t I feet 6 Inches. one!, the timely swatting of (he Vilteams together. '

The feature race of tha day was the lagers.. Two Intersvholastio records were parties for snother reward. ) .relay rsce. Washington, waa acknowl-
edged by all to be the winner of the

Young Mr. Hunt, the prld ofsmashed at tha games, when Wilson f "Uotcli" was brought to Walla Wal'aCTRourke'S six-fo- ot pitchers, wss hand two years ago by Mr. Jones, wl.cn 'homeet.- - but the relay Was . In ' doubtWashington romped away tram tne rieia
Is tha remarkable time of 4:31 1-- 1 for sd' an awful lamming, 14 hits helng6i went east: and the dog la known tha '

' fllnCrlckmore of ' Washington waa pitted
against Larey In the first furlong, anjtha mile. Johnny rarsotis of football city over, lie Is a fine type of Kngllsh .

gathered off his groove hall. Healdes
this he kicked In with the only error
credited to the Bnlmis.

fain annexed- - the other record for gave his team mate. Warren Jackson, bulldog, and has a pedigree as long sa '
the bout. The dog is a fluhtiT of re-- 'Washington by going the distance of 21 lead of two yards. Jacksoa opposed On the otlu-- r hand the Tigers playedftft J'i Inrhes In tha broad Jump. Malarkey, one of the fastest sprinters errorless baseball Deulnd Hteaari. Car
putr, although he can hardly be Induced
to entr a buttle, and he is known for
his good disposition.

Tha condition of the track and the
perfect weather, made everything ideal at Columbia: and he kept up. tha mar lisle's two bagger and Patterson's singin given mm and handed his team gle produced a run In the flrsc-- frame. Mr. Jones yesterday received a letter 'mate, Adams, a lead for the next run.for a meet, and though Washington won
with ease In points, every event was In tha third Inning, with una out, Kane

got hit In the ahln, stole second before
the smart hsd worn off, snd came homo

demanding, the lintnedlata piiyn'nt f
IB, with the alternative of having hishotly contested. ' '

,

Oorecikjt of Columbia showed close by
running away fro Adams, giving Klrk-
land a lead over Grant but tha cham dog shot. The matter was put into tiiawhen Patterson doubled to left. Pat

. t As waa eapected, Washington cleaned
ap a big majority of points In tha runs.,
winning .first, place, In every event. hands of the sheriff.pion showed, his true form by beating terson took third on Btlnson'S id

hit and came home on McDonnell's hitswrsiaiia in a strong flblsb by a yard.They also upset the dona In the field Dick Grant and. Johnny Parsons tied to left. BEAVERS MOW DOWNevents, Vancouver falling" down In these st 10 points for the industrial chamevent n where they were expected to Three more In' the fourth and It was
II over. Broan . doubled to left andshow their Strength, after winning pionship. Miller of Vancouver and Wil-

son" and Wlndnagle of Washington each
scored I points ? Btnwnrt singled to right, putting Brown

SPOKANE'S PET WILLIS v

(Special IXipatrh to Tha Joursal.t
Spokane. Wash.. June 3. With the

on third. Stewart moved up a peg.
everything at Corvalll.- .

f Colambus Took to Sardllng.
Columbus confined herself to win'

The summery follows:
SSO-ys- rd run Wlndnsalo. W. if.

then Carlisle scored Mwn and 8tewart
Indians plavltiK closely and Willis Inni ng IS points In the. hurdjos, ' second with Ti neat single to right. Carlisle

went to third while Knne gave Hunt afirst; Wllfion. W. It. B.. second: McKay,
L." H. S.. third. Time j06 had form, Vancouver scored four runs.in the relay and 6 points In the pole

chance to heave the hall at Danslg's n the fifths inning, after having had120-ya- rd high hurdlea Mulrhpsd Co. oea. Patterson scored Carlisle wltn men as far aa third In rseh of the- Dick Urant proved conclusively that lumbla. first; Blbce. J. H. 8.. second: another timely swat to center, hrlng- - other Innings. In the fifth, after
11 g the grand total np to six.Flnnegan, Columbia, third. Time. :1.

100-ya- rd dash Grsnt. W. H, 8.. flrat: Adams had walked, Bennett bunted andi v. :
The Henators saved the whitewaab In Cooncy dropped a throw from Willis -

he in the leading aprinter or the atata
.by ; winning both dashes from Crick
more, who was victorious In both the
Kugene and Corvsllls meets, and Bok

'Klthlan. the fast going academy sprint

Crlckmore. W. II. second: Flthlsn.
W. H. 8.. third. tTlme. :10:1. IV- '- l on a chance for. an easy double play.

On the next ball Netzel pulled off a440-yar- d dash Bar bur. W. if. a. wild heave and a single, double and

the ninth. Van Buren singled over aec-on- d.

took third on Mahoncy's swat to
right and came nome while Manoney
was being killed at second on I.ewla'
fielder's choice. Bcoro:

VKHNON.

first; Dwrllng'. W. II. 8., second; Brsce,or. (.J rant, who la built for tha fur-Jon- g,

allowed excellent form In. tha nd Infield out were good for four runs. 'KM:,-- 1 '. y I1- -It S.. third. Time :52
n the first Inning for Spokane, after ,330-yar- d dash Grant. W. H. 8.. first: Netel ass tucked away, Cooney land-- .Flthlan. P. A .second; Crlckmore, W. H.

&. third. Time. :23 AH. R. H. P). A. ed for three bases, coming home when

shorter dash, snd nosed Crlckmore out
for the 100 ysrd dash by two feet J'lth-la- n

was third.
Qrant ran tha prettiest rare of the

day In tha I2t yard dash.-- ' He came
risk went out on. long fly. Willis230-ya- rd iow hurdle All three places

Columbia Fhtneaan. Mulrhead and managed to hold Vancouver down In '

he sixth to one run, while SpokaneKlrkland. Fastest time. 37 seconds. landed on Raamussen in tha seventh for 'Mile on. W. If. 8.. first: wo singles, good for on run. Willis

Carllole. cf
Kune. 2b ....
Patterson, 11)

StlnKOn. rf ..
McDonnell, if
McKune, ws - . .
Hurroll. 3) . .

Brown, c
Stewart, p

Totals

Wlndnagle, W. It, 8.. second; McKay. went to p feces completely In the eightnH. 8., third. Time. 4:31 New

dqwn tha track Inches ahead of Crick-'mor- e,

with tlthlafl farther back, but
earning-- ' strong. At tha 300 yard

'mark Crlckmore was leading Flthtan by
.two yards, when both Grant and Fltu-la- n

spurted, Grant winning1 by three
, yards and Flthtan, by a remarkable
buret of speed, won second from Crlck-
more by Inches.

Inning snd was batted to every cornerinterscholast!c record.
Broad Jump Parsons ' W. H. 8. first:

Miller. V. H. 8.. second: Ferrell. V. H .36 1426 15 0

. JJ and waa easy prey for tha Beavers.
It was one of the loosest played games
of the season. Score: K. H. K. .

Spokane f 4

Vancouver 11 14 ' 1 .

third. Distance. 21 feet IK Inchsa.
new interacnoiastic record, Hunt out by batted ball.

SACRAMENTO.
AB. R. H. PO. A. B.

Barbur Bart 440 Ma. hhot put Hedges, W, H. 8., flrat;
waning, w. tt. 8.. second; Parsons. W Shlnn. 3b ... ..

O'Rourke, 2b . .

Barbur again showed that he la In
the front rank of the quarter mllers by
Tunning a pretty race In the 440 yard
.dash, finishing shead of Darling, his

Van Buren. cf
Dunxlg. lh ...

H. S.. third. Distance, 31 feet 7 Inehea.
Discus throw Miller, V. H. 8.. first;

Parsons. W. H. 8.. second; Schaefer, V.
K. 8, third. Distance, 106 feat 4U
Inches.

Relay race Washington Hlah school

0 1

1 3
2 3
0 12
1 0
1 1
1 1

0 2
1 1

Mahonev. rr . . .

Lewis. IfTwo poses or George Turnbull, the efficient Instructor of. the local golf club. On tho left he la completing
a drive and on the right he Is addressing the ball. He will be the local entry in the professional
event in this week's tournament. ,

Columbus Beats Tillamook.
Tillamook. Or., June 3. The base-

ball season opened here today with a
good game between the Tillamook Com-
mercial club and the Columbua Club
"Graya" of Portland. The Oraya pound-
ed Lake hard and won easily, f to 4.

Armbruster caught a good game for
Tillamook. "Chef Thompson held the
team down in the pinches and was
ably caught by Haworth.

Thomas, c
Leichen, ss
Hunt, pCrlckmore, Jackson, Adams, Grant, first;

Columbia, second; Portland academy.
wiiro, l ime, i:az.

.team mate. .
I : Lester Brlx of the academy team did
not appear to be in condition for this
race, and though he was expected to
score In this event ha got off bad at
'the start and did not place.

Wlndnagla and Nelson were given a
hard fight In the half mile by McKay
of Lincoln, who came up strong at the

fflnlsh.
i The record run of the day was made
by Wilson, who waa pushed every sec

ALL-ROUN- D MAN HEADSHigh Jump Ijswrence J. M. R. 'first?
Woodworth. I Tfc 8.. second: MpTjiren Chimmie's Column U. OF 0. BASEBALL TEAMW. H. S., third. Height. S feet 8 Inches. t&WW vault V. Perkins, nnlumhta.
flrat; Woods, y. H. g.. aecond: Parson. tSpedal blapatrb to The Journal.) AUTO GOSSIPW. If. S, third.

ATHLETIC COACHES
OVERSHADOW CAPTAIN

New York, May 27. Athletic coaches
have been so much In the public eye
aa to overshadow the team captain In
Importance aa far as the outside world
1s concerned and Indeed it haa seemed
In some. Instances that the coach has
usurped the function of the captain. It

University of Oregon. Ergene. Jun

Totals 31 1 8 24 14 1

SCORE BY INNINGS.
Vernon 1 0 2 3 0 0 0 0 6

Base hits 2 03421 1 1 14
Sacramento 0 0 0 0 0.0 0 0 1 1

Base hits 10101102 28Batteries Stewart and Brown; Hunt
and Thomas.

SUMMARY.
Tw bsse hits Carlisle. 2: Thomas.

Patteraon, Rourke. Sacrifice hit Kane.
Base on balls Off Stewart. 2; off Hunt,
2. Struck out By Stewart, ,7. Double
plays Van Buren to Thomas, O'Rourko
to Danxlg. Stolen bases Kane, Mc

Today Is the last chance you will
have to put your glimmers on Wolver-ton- 's

collection of warriors. They are
due to leave thla evening for an ex-

tended tour of the circuit.

t. Homer B. Jamison of Portland has
been selected by the University of Ore
gon baaeball team to lead the UmonMERCIFUL SEALS TIGERS' SAVAGE Tellow for the season of 1912. Jaml-

F. L. Trulllnger, agent at Yam-Mi- l,

delivered hla tenth -F "30" to
E. Q. Freeman of Carlton-- on Friday. , ,

The Flanders "20" Is said to be sur
son has played three years on the Ore-
gon team, being selected two years forhaa been suggested as a remedy to ban Next Tuesday we will have with us

Captain Dillon's collection of ping pong
Donnell. Wild pitch Hunt Hit bythe first baseman. He Isplayers. The Angels srs at the tall pitcher Kane, Shinn. Time of gamealso a pitcher of no mean ability, havend of the percentage column, but thatSTART EFFECTIVE 1:50. Umpire McQrewvey.W TO CONQUERh lng won all or tils games this seasondoes not signify that there won t be a notably the 0 shut out registered LEAGUEAMERICANbattle each day. Dillon's bunch have

taken on a new lease of life and It against California Wednesday. He i

ish each coach from side line or bench
from the moment the game starts, or
better, from the moment tho team ap-
pears on the. field for practice. Some
critics believe In autocratic power for
the head 'coach up to tha moment the
game atarts, but thereafter In autocratic
power for that captain. There are poor
captains as well as, good ones, but sel-
dom a poor captain of a winning game.
Initiative resource, Judgment, courage,

would not be surprls(nfg to sea them

prising many by Ita easy riding quail- - .

ties. t

The Northwest company de-
livered 72 and Flanders cars in
the month of May. v , i

. ' f

The -F service Wagon towing new .

cars three and four at a tlma from the
railroad station to the -F building
Is a constant source of interest to all '

captain of the 1911-1- 2 basket ball
team, on which he has played for
three seasons, being chosen last year

Yankees Win, 3 to 2.
itTnlted Prsaa Laaaed Wlre.l

trim our boys a raw times.

New York. June 3. Opportune bitlave Angels Chance for Few With Three Run Lead, Nicks What do you know about that? Mike In all selections as for-
ward. He Is also left end on Oregon's ting In the eighth and ninth inningsDonlln will reenter baseball. varsity foot ball team. gave New York a victory over St Louis

Americana. Score: R. H. E.are the qualities of the born captain,
and when all of them are found in one

y Innings and Then Slaugh- -

tered Them.
Trail In Rear Till End

of GaW. Ping Bodle la making the biggest automobllists. ;Bt Louis 2 5 2
man the reins of the coach ought not hit you ever saw In Chicago and along WELSH LEAVES TO New York . . . 3 9 1

The Landy Auto company has taken ,to be too much In evidence. the circuit There was a time when Batteries Lake and Mitchell; WarhopTRAIN UP FOR FIGHTnobody would go to a game unless Ty the agency for the Garford touring carsana Blair. and trucks snd will handle them fromFOOTBALL MEN WATCH Umpires Mullen and Evans.Cobb waa acheduled to knock a few
balls over the fence, but now It Is their office here. The trucks are double(United Leased Wire

New York. June 8. Freddie Welsh,different. Ping Bodle Is the real hero.
(Special Dispatch to The Journal.

Tacoma, Wash., June 3. The Titers PRINCETON FOOTBALL friction drive and have a capacity of
from one and a half to five tons. They ;Early Lead Wins.

(United Press Iaaed Wlra.)
champion of England,

left for San Francisco today to prepare

I (Special Dlipltcb to The Journal.)
I San Francisco, June 3. The Angels,
'temporary occupants of the Coast
,leau ,.,bi4nu:t, '.because, hilars .does
wot happen to be a place on any of

stung the Nicks for the sixth time In
Boston, June 3. The Boston Ameri will retail, at from 1J0OO to I50(I,...Tji9

company has shipped five trucks whichth"aaoift plaw today br setttnr ror nis' Tignt wutr-Matt- y Baldwin InFtbaQ" enthusiast are --curious to
see how Princeton's new football coach- -

The Oakland Enquirer had thla to
say" about the present series between
the Oaks and Beavers: "This week we cans got off to a flying start In theSan Francisco on June 23. Welsh Is towith a running start. Thereafter It was are expected to arrive soon. i ;rst lnnlna of today's game with Chithe upper floors vacant for them, put The general saiesmanager or the vget 12600 and 33 1- -3 per cant of thagross receipts for his end. He Is ac cago, and were never headed. Score:p a game, up-hi- ll fight against tha Garford company of New York will arWZT"' m JU8t "UKh h,t-- atlon n VeonsibiUty l. better 7

SSliw10- - ? thPtn the long run than any combination t0r s?. ,7
S n:..V. "' with squal responsibility. Many would X,.' af. J

Heals for five Innlnra fnriav. but whan it u. ja.
rive In Portland this week to lookManager Long switched twiners be over the field in this vicinity.Chicago 4 6 2

Boston 9

companied by his sister, who will have
charge of his training camp. Welsh
aaw Matt Wells, the man who took the
title from him. in his fight with Leach

cause things were breaking badly .for i :.. u,"'r,,0- - WHiiama Uked to have seen Roper in sole charge ,h' ",changed his batUng order ln n aodeav. ar H..it. Mm i.nH.n, around and won out five from Batteries White, Baker and BlockiFrank Browning, the visitors sue Portland. Figure It out for yourself." SIMPLEST FLOWERS INcumhed like the brave little men they and 8ullivan; Clcotte and Carrigan.Cross last night and said that Wells.arc, and submitted to a 8 to t beating Umpires Connolly and OXoughlln.waa not In form. He wants another
fT I lucky cob'hatlon, but nervousness on the eve of tha big game,
.tha npodoo remained tinbrokan. while tout apparently the situation at Prlnce- -
tne score shows the pitching about ewen ton made that Impossible. If the Tigersup. McCamment waa really hit the are able to handle well the Mtremely
harder, but sensational field In a nut ntt difficult nf nnl vA,r th. nc

at the hands of the team that, figured Carl Morris and Jim Flynn will mix
at Tulsa, Okla., on July 4, and they ex go with Wells.

.to defeat them from the start.
VOGUE THIS SEASON

(Br the Intarmational News Bervtee.) i

London, June 3. As the result of- -

pect 25,000 people to watch the bout. Athletics Win Battle.
(TJnited Preaa teaaed Wire.), ' A consistent bunching of blngles off NATIONAL LEAGUKThat will be some atendance If theira number of hard smashes and pulled I system will have been demonstrated Iniioung Jlmnilo Agnew, was the pnn Philadelphia, June 3. In aexpectation is realized.clpal reason for tha Ban Francisco vio-- ""i vk vno noia. .At other times the I Its efflclncy. game today tne Atnieucs aereatea its being considered unfashionable to

wear anything but the simplest flowerstory. Tho homo guard was always in Cleveland 4 to S. Coombes. who pitchedReds Win Batting Bee.
Cincinnati. June 8. Griffiths RedsNo matter how thick the apple sauce'front but on two occsslons while In the button hole this spring the deli- -an excellent game, striking out 10AMERICAN RIDERS DOING may be the Beavers are still at the topBrowning was heaving Dillon's crew oate blooms from the hothouse aremen, struck Graney, the first man upoverwhelmed Boston with base hits and

runs In this afternoon's contest, winthe percentage column. Does notijdrew tip to within one run. Tha sec for Cleveland, over the heart, knockedGOOD WORK ABROAD I iook as if they will be disturbed for

buvvoti wooniea on both -- sides. Port-
land scored in the first on Mundorff's
double, which Bassey booted, and on
Casey's single." -

The Tigers started In savagely on
Eaetley. 1 Bassey walked- - and line
smashes by Coleman. Rockenfleld andKennedy, together with Bradley's badpeg to first to Catch "Roekv" n.nnln.

ond time was in the fifth inning and
being displaced by the hardier though-les-

showy flowers from the garden.
It Is strange that while the simpler ,him cold with the first ball pitched.ning 15 to 4. Score:

R. H Esome time to come. McCredle hasthen it was that Harry Sutor was He lay on the ground for several minpractically only four pitchers who areRacegoers on this side of the Atlanticwisely thrown Into the fray. Boston 2 0 1 0 1 0 0 J 0 4 10 6
Cincinnati .1 0032072 15 14 1 utes before he waa revived. Score: flowers are now in vogue, the ladles'

garments ars more gorgeous and bill- -Y Hutor's exhibition of high clasa toss going right and they are doing the
bulk of the work. Henderson, Koest- - R. H. E.Batteries McHuaue. Brown and r.ing m tha last four Innings was th llantly colored than usual. Perhapsham: Fromma and Clarke.

will be glad to know that Afnerican rid-
ers are doing good work In Continental
Europe. A horseman at Gravesend re-
ceived a letter from abroad a short time

ner, Seaton and Rteen are the heaversnetted three runs.feature of the contest. Ha worked Umpires Rlgler and Fdnneran.
8 10 0
4 12 3
Coomba

the contrast Is deemed effective by the
leaders of fashion. Bond street flor- -

Cleveland
Philadelphia

Batteries Mitchell and Land
who are on the Job. Fullerton and Fan- -In tha fourth, Morse's error put Men.along smoothly and apparently did not

jhave to exert himself to make the blue well are not going as well as tneyHe went to second on an our ago which stated that Jockeys Willieor uii Pirates Win Out. lts and those of the west end are
an unprecedented demand forought to. and Lapp, Thomas.

UmplresEgan and Sheridan.Pittsburg, June 3. Earl Moore weak'Williams sacrificed and the play went 8nw- - - Mickey Miles, Vincent Powers,
to third, but Mensor waa safa wh,n Leo McDermott. Willie Knapp. Fred daisies, lilies, wallflowers, mignonettes; ..There will be large crowdg at the

enemy iook as neipteBS as a
bunch of thirsty clama on tha Mojave
desert He struck out six In tha four

grounds and allowed two singles, both of
ened and grew wild In the ninth today
and tne Pirates came from behind andColey dropped tha ball. He scored on I Herbert and Jack Sumpter started the

Speas' sacrifice fly. racing; season well. games this week owing to the number buttercups, etc., while the exotic hot-
house blooms are withering on the ;Tigers Pound Johnson.

(United Press Laaaed Wire.)
won out from the Phillies. Ilttsbtrjof visitors In town for the Rosa FestlTher Tigers added one for aooi m.o.. I Xoung sumpter, who rode for Baronywnicn came aiier two were out in sep vaL Get on the Job early each after-- "J runs were homers by Byrne andure In tha fifth.- when rj(i. I ODDenhelm In Germany last vaar. la now

ahelves. Instead of paying a fabulous
price for a button hole, one can now
purchase a fashionable nosegay for? a

noon If you want a seat. iwnson.. The locals used four pincharate ;nntnga. t his remarxabie cone
troi waa shown by the fact that th

Washington, June 3. The Tigers
easily won the third game of the series
here this afternoon, 7 to 2. George

Camnjent'a grtuhder into th bleachers, rrWUn In France. A fortnight ago he miters in tne ninu ana tnree or tnem
quarter. iumpire aid not can more than . three

or four balls on him "while he was In nnniiri 1 ta nrn 1 tr-rt- -r "'""H- - " w" P'tcnera oattieaaac . going 10 second. .Coleman scored I won lwo races in tne silks of J. B.
bim with a double. .. 1 loth' a; prominent European owner.-- - Mullln waa In rare form and allowed Instead of adorning themselves thisUUniVCLL O nCil UCIICn throughout between Camnitz and Moore but six scattered hits, while Johnsoncnarge. acore: ... ;i . unreeoer todar sold Jack Warrn ' i f n v mi cnnDT Hnn n s.'"- - spring with the more showy- - artificial ;

flowers such aa clematis, iris, orchid,was pounded hard In nearly every In' LOS ANGELES. Un Hi oruni IlUnUU ruisDurg . ..0 o o 0 1 1 e 24 6Krr!,1 FAMOUS OLD TRAINERA B. R. H. PO. A. E. u j 11 .1 11 11 0 0 3 4 ning.'' Cobb pulled down a pair of triples
and a single out of five times up and

or large roses, ladles are wearing little
bouquets consisting of a cluster of but' '.Batteries Camnltz and Sfhion: MonrBhreeder was loath to' let him go.'jNow1

3" WILL TAKE NAGS AGAIN mada a sensational catch In the out tercups and - daisies, with clover orumpires Brenan and O Day.iic aa an Br man, ana waa forced togive up one-- to get In, the limit of 1 field. Score. R. H. E.0
O

May2(, 1911, will always be a "red
fetter; day' In . the history of Cornell
sports.. Everything the Ithacans at-
tempted in the line of sport csme their
way; and the day ended In a blase of

tucked away In , thell
coata or muffs. 1 'Richard Miller, who. developed Afri Detroit 7 13 0players. . .

Akin, 3I ...
Moore, 2b , .

Bernard, rf
Daley, cf . .

Howard, If
Mctzger, ss
Dillon fb ..
Smith, c ...
Agnew, p . .

0 0 Washington 2 6 3TACOMA. : With many men the wallflower nose
Cardinals Win, 0 to 7.
tDnited I'reaa Wlra. I

St. Louis, June 3. The St Louis Na

cander and other good horses, will start
training again. He has arranged toi2 1, AB. R.. P.O. A. E.

4
1
1
fi

rlorr. 'handle Little Earl and.M. M. Whitnev.rsnKscv. ir. 2 1 n t a1 3
0 1 tlonals bunched their hits at the right COLLEGE MAN TWIRLScouple of promising maid-- ! Harvard's fine crew waa not equai to

tha- - best that Courtney has turned out
Coleman. 3b, ........ 4,1 2 2 2.
Rockenfleld, 2b. , ; . . 4 1 1 8 6
Morse..'-ss- . ...... n 1 ,

ens, at Belmont Park. time touay and won from Brooklyn
Score: " n tt to

gay 'finds special favor, while instead
of a loose cluster of carnations or roses
or one stiff tuberose, mosaic posies re-
vivals of the early Victorian posy art
now having a great sal at half a dol-
lar each. These consist of tiny flowers
tightly packed In-- a stiff pattern i to

NO HIT NO RUN GAMETotals ..33 3 9 21 15 1 When Millerassumed command of tha for Cornell In a race that assumed the Brooklyn ..20020000 3 7 6 :SAN FRANCISCO. Hampton stable he Immediately Droved I importance of an end of the season re Bt, LOUIS ..0050 0 081 9 10 3AB. R..H. Pa A. E. (United Press Laaaed Wireto be a horseman. The chief member of I gatta; Yale had to succumb to the Batteries Bell. Knltzer. Rur-ke- r anA"Shaw, cf . . i 4 0

JOennedy.-rf- . ....,. 4 0 3 1 0Lynch, cf, ...... 3 0 0 2 0Burns, c. 3 0 0 4 3
Fisher, lb...... 3 0 1 9 2
McCamment, p 3 12-- 1 1

Easton. Pa., June 3. Pitcher LongIthacans' ball nine after a game fight: iirwin: Harmon ana kmss.the. string was Africander, a form a flat, round posy with a 'borderof the Lafayette col leg team, todayUmpires Klem and Emslie.all contending track teams had to step01a, .in mm. . . :

hut out the University of Pennsylvania of Jy or other leaves or heather, and
a center of a larger flower. -aaide in : acknowledgment of the Cor- -v. . . . Africander's most notable victory as

nine without a hit. He struck out 12nelliana all-rou- superiority: the Schulte's Homer Wins.
tTnlted Preaa teased Win,

AicArdle, ss
Weaver, . as
Tennant. lb
Melcholr. rf
Mohler, 2b .
Powell. If .
Schmidt, c .
Browning, p
Sutor, p

2
I

13
0
1
2
8
0
0

a was when he won the Holly
handicap. In the Suburban hapdlcap

Totals , ;...30 4 9' 27 It
PORTLAND.

AH w v n k v
men, allowed no pass, and did not hit a

Strange how Oxford, and CambridgeChicago. June 3. With the bases full batsman. Score: R. H. K.
junior collegiate eights in the Henley
regatta In Philadelphia had to follow
In the wake of a Cornell crew, and
even the Ithacan freshmen cleaned up

Mundorff. ss. 6- - 1. t '1 ' a" n in the eighth trning. "Home Run of 1'. ..... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2
3
2
I Bcnuite drove , the ball over ie richt Lafayette ..0 2030000 5 6 '1Casey. 2b. ... 4 0 3 8- - 2 1

no mei.ana aeieated a rteld of 14 horses.

Vale Lose in Ninth.
New Haven,"Conn., June 8. In a bat

Batteries Clarke and cosens; Iongin rowing ana Daseoall. Cornell has field fence, scoring four runs and giv-
ing Chicago an .eight to four victory

stovaii. rr. a e 0 2 i 0Bradley ,c. ,.ilL..., 3 0 0 7 1 1
Mensor-- . 8b. ...... 3 1' n 1 n n

have suddenly decided to accept a Harva-

rd-Yale track challenge, especially
after the crimson and blue were un-
expectedly beaten hr? Dartmouth and
Princeton. 5 Can it be-th- Britishers' be-

lieve the Americans to be a little weaket
than usual'on the track and field, ssM

Totals .34. ... 13 27 18 .1 perfect' right to feel chesty for some na i:onover. umpire jucunae.

Greatest of Air Races.
over tna wants. ; Brown, Zimmermantime 10 come.Miller, If. ,.,..,...4 0 1 0 0

ting 'rally in the ninth today Princeton
defeated Yale in the first at the ballgames between the two colleges this

Los Angeles .0 0 1 0 2 0 0 3 0 ana T;met" Myers were ordered offWilliams, lb. ....... 3 0 1 e .n n
Paris, June 3, The coming week isSpeas. cf. ........ lotionHIta ... .r, 6 3 2(11140--1San Francisco ...0 2 0 3 1 0 16 6

the rieia for disputing decisions. Score:
i T IT V.PACIFIC UNIVERSITY 6,Eaatley, p.

k 4 0 X 0 3 6
year. Score: r. h. E.Princeton ..0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 3 5- - '71 Arthur Duffer the former Intercollegi-

ate sprint champion T . - ,
to usher In the greatest series of avia-
tion races ever arranged In an v nart- Hits V S 3 4 SO 9 0 IIt SUMMARY. M'MINNVILLE COLLEGE 2 H m :z i I

Batleries Marquard and Wilson of the woria, surpassing in interest andTotals ....,.... 3 9 24 8 3
SCORE BY INNINGS.

aie u u u u b i fl 0 0 2 5 1

Batteries Woodley and Sherrltt;
Freeman an Carhart Umpires Stern- -

Three runs and 7 hits off Browning
in t innings. Stolen bases Dillon, Mel- - Thai the French language Is morImportance even the successful Paris- -Meyers; Brown. Reulbach and Kllng.' (pedal Dhpateb to The Journal. t nignt; .Tne. course of the I suits We for use when telephoning thaeTacoma ..v.. i.... 3 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 4

Portland .;.H . . .l 0 0 1 0 0 0 3 uuiiiiTi xvaaun ana jonnstone.McMinnvllle. Dr.. June 3. Pacific coming, contests begins and .ends-- at the English has been discovered s!rc
oerg ana Aaams. .. . .

aaaaaaaaaawaBaaBaasaaa
'

MattAVella Looks Good. i "CtoUego Nlneg prettr Even.
, --4 4 8UMMARY.' Uj -

Stolen baaea Kannnlv Hthvall fw,. Paris, eut netween; tne start 'and the London and Parla ware linked by tele- -university, baseball team defeated Mc-
Minnvllle college or) the home grounds phenetwj; :ir'i l:rNo one college ball nine stands out finish the- - aviators will journey - from

Parts to Berlin, .then back to BrusselsWe play Morae to Rockenfleld to Flah-e- r.' Two base hits Coleman. MimrWf prominently- - this, season as better than
tins arternoon by the acore of 6 to 3.
Blackstone, pitcher for the college, was
not up to his usual form, which, to--

and across te Liondon, then southward

vnoir... iwo oase mis ocnmidl, Akin,
Sacrifice - hits Agnew, , Sutor, Shaw.
Baae cn. balls Off Agnew, Struckout By Agnew, 2; by Browning, 1; by
Sutor. $. Hit by pitcher Moore., by
Browning. ' Double playe Schmidt to
McArdle. Time of game 1:4 J. Urn- -,

pire Ilildebrand.

Tha Italian government U establish-
ing pneumatic tuba postal systems in
Roma, Naples and Milan, ,

SaertXice hits Bassey. Casey. gtovalL all other rivals. It has been give and again over the ehannel to --Paris.. VlnuWilliams. Saciifica flv Sneaa. fltnuli For additional t?ctll

New York, June 3. Matt WWla, Eng-lia- h

lightweight obampion, following his
Initialappearance In America since win-aln- g

he English - tltre from Freddie
Welshlln London. Is today conceded te
be a greatly Improved fighter. la hla
10 round bout with Leach Cross the

ont By McCamment 1. by Eastley .
gether with five errors, cost the' game. ke all along the irne.-rtm- ay he poasl-Th- e

feature of the game was It striae-- 1 hie to pick out a supposititious champion wilt be paid en route to many of the
principal cities on the continent. A te- -"" h kHuim vii Bicv jiimnent z, orrKaatlev 3.-- . Hit kv nltrhH kii-k,mw-

.ii outs by tha university pitcher, who) at the end of the season,. bat It looks J tat or aiQOJKtv in rain prises la to be newt see P:; 4, 5 nr. I,

6, Sedicn 4.by McCamment. Time of aama 1st distributed among the suci:exsful conhaa t,'is ainosn on the college batters I now aa if any fuca lask would be very
air the -

. Itime. Umpire, Toney. unsatlsfactor?. . ,.;Lmplre Baumgarten. '... Englishman easily earned the decision. testants. .: . .1 ,


